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June 2005

ln January of this yearACUTA had an opportunity to nominate a representative to the FCC
Consumer Advisory Committee (CAC) which was estabtished in 2000 for the purpose of
making recommendations regarding consumer issues within the jurisdiction of the Com'
mission and to facititate the participation of consumers (including peopte with disabitities
and under served populations, such asAmerican lndians and persons tiving in ruralareas)
in proceedings before the Commission. A primary goal of ACUTA's new Strategic Ptan is
Pubtic Poticy: Pubtic poticy and regutatory reform witt be enacted that provides a positive
communications environment for higher education and the constituencies it serves. To be

From the President
Tamara J. Closs

Georgetown University
tjc3@georgetown.edu

Representing
ACUTA

at the

FCC

effective in this strategy requires an increased [eve[ of interaction with FCC and other
federal agencies. My name was submitted, and on May 25th, I was appointed as ACUTA's
representative on the FCC CAC with the first meeting scheduted for June 10.
This is a wonderful reftection on us as an organization and the [eve[ of knowtedge, experience, and cottaboration that we cottectivety represent. As part of the application process we provided a description of our members which I am sharing with you betow.
their campus communities and must be aware
of and meet the communications technology needs of users with disabitities, consumers in
rural and under-served areas, consumers with [imited financia[ resources, and consumers
with advanced technotogy needs. They are responsible for such tetecommunications issues as E91 1, ADA comptiance, privacy, safety and security, and other consumer protec'
"ACUTA members serye diverse consumers in

tion activities on their campuses. They must atso be knowtedgeabte about new and emerging
communications technotogies, and must advise their campuses on imptementation of lPenabted services, wiretess voice and data services, voice and data network infrastructure
and retiabitity, and quatity of service issues.

of their famitiarity with the tetecommunications needs and usage patterns of
coltege-aged students, ACUTA members are fulty apprised of the potentiatty significant
Because

technologicaI convergence issues and chattenges, including the financiaI and regutatory
imptications of wiretess substitution, VolP services, and other computer-based products.
continued on page 2
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TeteSym@'s SymPhone* VolP

software

solution delivers voice everywhere
campus community needs it.
nPhone provides crisp, clear quat,r/ and portabitity. lt runs on laptops,
PCs, Mac OS X, and Pocket PC mobite

devices over any broadband lP network. Visit us at www.tetesvm.com.
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Wetcome New Members
ACUTAOntine Press Room

As large users of tetecommunication services, ACUTA members are atso responsibte
for
negotiating with tetecom service providers, preventing/responding to stamming,
cramming and other unauthorized charges, and ensuring that services are availabte
to students
and other campus consumers at reasonable costs. As such, ACUTA members
are knowledgeabte about the business, as wetl as the technotogica[, aspects of the telecommunications

industry. "

Wow! I am proud of you. lt is indeed a privitege to serve as your president
this past year
and now to represent you on the FCC CAC. I took forward to seeing everyone at
theAnnual

Conference in Kissimmee.
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to Offer
CECs for

BICSI

52 Conference
Sessions

BICSI has approved most of the sessions at the 2OO5 ACUTAAnnuaI Conference
for continuing education credits (CECs) for individuals interested in renewing their RCDD, NTS,
OSp,
Wiretess or lnstalter status. This inctudes the three pre-conference seminars (described
betow). The ACUTA website witt inctude information about the number of hours and the
types of BICSI CECs that each session witt quatify for.

Registered Conference attendees needing BICSI CECs witt be able to pick up a CEC participation Form at the ACUTA registration desk when they arrive at the Conference. They witt
need to receive verification at each session they attend before returning their compteted
CEC Participation Form. After the Conference, ACUTA witt prepare a customized certificate of comptetion that the attendee may submit to BlCSl.
We are very excited that BICSI is again offering CECs for ACUTA educational programs.
BICSI poticies have changed over the years regarding etigibitity of outside groups to receive

their credits. BICSI units were offered at ACUTA events in 1998, 1999, and 2000 but have
not been availabte unti[ now.
For more information, contact Donna Halt, ACUTA's Manager of ProfessionaI Devetopment,

at 859/278-3338 x 231 or dhatt@acuta.org.
Preconference Seminars
These hatf-day sessions offer a much more integrated curriculum (taitored to the ACUTA
audience) than our one-hour breakout sessions. They provide great vatue for onty $129.
(Conference registration does not include pre-conference seminars.) Attendees at each of
the preconference seminars earn 3 CECs each. Detaits are posted on the ACUTA website.
Very quickty, the three pre-conference seminars are:

' VolP f or Beginners. The instructors are Watt Magnussen and Chris Norton of Texas A & M
University. You wit[ learn to be conversant with VolP and will be abte to discuss how Volp
evotved and where it is headed. You'tt learn how a VolP catl is processed and some of the
challenges invotved in using VolP. You't[ also learn about some of its potential and the
directions being taken by traditionaI and nontraditionat vendors.
'

Business Continuity and Disoster Preparedness from an lT Perspective. The instructor is
Phittip Beidetman, President of WTC. He't[ review key issues, concepts, and methodologies

for developing a ptan to address business continuity and disaster preparedness and to

mitigate the effects of disasters impacting lT networks, systems, apptications, and operations' ln addition to covering the etements in the outline, there witt be case studies ittustrating typicaI resutts of business continuity ptanning efforts.

' lT Funding. The instructor is Geoffrey C. Tritsch, President of Compass Consulting lnternationat, lnc' lT funding is rarety untimited, and therefore most institutions are faced with
an ever increasing need for a predictabte and controttabte lT funding modet that witt keep
pace with rapidty rising demands for data, voice, and video services. The instructor wit[
describe a budget'ptanning process, strategies to present funding recommendations to
management, and new costing approaches based on the true cost of each service, differentiated service levets, and life-cycte funding for both basetine and new lT initiatives.
Detaited descriptions and registration information are avaitabte on the ACUTA website at
http : / /www. acuta. orq /events/annua I conference/ sce05. cf m
2
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someday I'd [ike to understand what motivates peopte to mess with other
peopte's networks, or websites, or computers. I don't mean theft of data,

or using someone etse's facitities to make tong-distance catls. The motivation there is ctear enough. But vanda[-styte hacking or unleashing viruses-what's the point?

lP Tetephony Changes

Dynamics of Security

There probabty is no point, and that's why it,s so puzzling. But in the end,
when it's your network that might be at risk, the attacker,s motivation is
pretty low on your list of concerns. Topping that tist is keeping the
attacker(s) from ever breaching the watts of your fortress.
converging your voice and data networks - voice over lp - creates a need
to think differentty about network security. you want to guarantee the
peer'to'peer traffic ftow while at the same time putting certain areas
and functions strictty off-timits. some of the dangers are famitiar ones,
while others are unique to converged networks.

For instance, a hacker who gains access to call tog fites or voice messages
coutd
leverage that information in many unpteasant ways. Compromising
Kevin Tanzillo
an lP tetephony server could be the starting point for maticious attacks on
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
other servers in the network. A denial of service attack (best known for
interrupting access to websites) coutd make it impossibte to use the phones
in a department or the entire organization. The nature of Volp protocots
means that several ports may be opened dynamically for catts, which requires firewall responses that
mitigate any risks this creates.
A Meta Group

white paper, lP Telephony Security: Deploying Secure lP Telephony in the Enterprise Network, offers some interesting recommendations for a security strategy.

Its advice is to divide the areas of an lP tetephony deployment into domains, and [imit access rights to
each domain, based on essentiatty a need-to-know or need-to-access basis. This makes it more difficutt
for a bad guy to mess with the network as a whote.
The end'user device, whether an lP phone or a PC, is obviousty in the higher-risk and lowest-trust domain, with its susceptibitity to infection by viruses, hacker attacks, user errors, and other dangers. ln the
medium-trust levet, you find att the lP tetephony media-related servers, such as gateways, messaging
servers, and conference servers.
Next step up the ladder are the catl handling-related devices and systems, such as a catl control server,
routing seryer, and user database. These are high-trust devices. Finatty, there is the operationaI and
management access domain, with access strictty timited and security based on the strongest authentica-

tion.
lP tetephony may change some of the dynamics, but whether the network you care most about is converged, or data, or voice, finding the right [eve[ of security wit[ atways be a balancing act. You need
enough security to protect it but not so much that it becomes difficutt to use. As you deptoy VolP, be sure
that your vendor works with you to achieve that balance.

lf you want to get a copy of the Meta Group white paper, you can downtoad it at this URL: http://
whitepapers.itcinstitute.com/detai[/RES/1107878942-835.htmt. You't[ have to sign up for a free membership and probabty get a few more e-maits from vendors as a resutt, but that's the price of admission
for information these days.
As always,
e-

mai I

at

if there

ore specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please let me know vio

kevi n@duxpr. com.
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34th Annual Conference & Exhibition
July 17-21
Kissimmee, Florida
Gaylord Palms Resort
Register Today: http: www.acuta.org
eNews: ACUTA Newstetter
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911 f or VolP

On May 26,2005 at the National Press Ctub in Washington, D.C., researchers
from teading universities and technology companies provided the first ever demonstration of a next-generation 911
(NG9-1'1) prototype sotution that was developed to address the time-critical issue of locating
users of lnternet-based phones and other lnternet-enabted communication apptications to ensure
they receive the vita[ hetp they need when they need it.

"lnternet phone customers are expected to top 25 mittion in the next several years. ln order for this rapid
adoption to persist and innovation in consumer communications to continue to devetop, it is criticatty important
that there be a technicatly sound and scatabte 911 sotution in ptace to ensure pubtic safety for attAmericans,,,
said Dr. Henning Schutzrinne, a lead NG9'1'1 devetoper and chair of computer science at Cotumbia University's
Fu Foundation, School of Engineering and Apptied Sciences. "The NG9-1-l technotogy showcased today represents the first long'term solution for the future of the emergency services network."
This proof-of'concept demonstration hightighted the capabitities of an lnternet-based emergency catt detivery
system for nomadic and mobite Voice over lnternet Protocol (VolP) users to an lP-capabte PSAP. The existing
circuit'based 9'll system is timited in its abitity to support new technotogy tike VolP tetephone ca[ts in which a
user's lP address is not specificatty assigned to any one geographic location. This makes it chattengingfor 911
dispatchers to accurately identify a catler's location.
"We believe this NG9'1'1 technology witt greatty enhance overall 91 1 retiabitity, improve the quatity of response,
enable greater catl center redundancy, and provide inherent scatabitity as new communications technotogies are
adopted by the pubtic," said Pau[ Mattett, executive director, Texas Commission on State Emergency Communications.
ln addition to seamtessly providing dispatchers accurate location information for 911users, the NG9-1-1 system
is atso designed to provide multimedia capabilities. For instance, catlers using the NG9-1-l system in the future

wit[ have the abitity to provide video from the emergency scene to dispatchers or wi[[ attow a responder to send
video instruction (e.9. CPR) to the emergency site.
The NG9-1-1 technotogy was devetoped by researchers from the Department of Computer Science at Cotumbia
University and the lnternet2 Technology Evatuation Center at Texas A&M University in partnership with University
of Virginia, lnternet2, the National Emergency Number Association (NENA), the offices of Emergency Communications for the States of Texas and Virginia as wetl as with the hetp of teading technotogy companies like Nortet,
Maplnfo Corporation, and others. The NationaI Tetecommunications and lnformation Administration's Technotogy
Opportunities Program provided grant funding for the project. For a fut[ list of participants and for more information, ptease see: http://n991 1.tamu.edu.
From press release issued May 26,2005 bV lnternet2. (202) 492-5702; lkallens@internet2.edu
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At the meeting on May 2, the Board approved the location of the Fatl 2006 Seminars at the
Porttand Marriott Downtown in Portland, Oregon, on October 22-25,2006.

Board

.

The fottowing Vendor Liaison Committee appointments were approved:
Sandra Roberts, Wetlestey Cottege: Second 2-yr. Term as Chair
Lennart Hoffman, ProfessionalComputing Resources, lnc.: Second 2-yr. Term

Report
May

.

Carmine Piscopo, RCDD
Providence Co[lege

.

ed

Executive Director's Report: MiCTA Agreement: Ms. Semer reported that the MiCTA Board

had voted to discontinue waiving dues for ACUTA members as of October 1,2005, the renewa[

Secretary/Treasurer
cp i scopo@ p r ovi d e n c e.

President's Report: Communities of lnterest Task Force and Survey:

Ms. Ctoss reported that the survey to determine member interest in Communities of lnterest is
underway.

u

date of the current ACUTA-MiCTA agreement.

. Proposa[ re: Best Practices: John Bradley reviewed the recent postings on the tetecom
listserv that were seeking guidance on important issues being deatt with by many ACUTA members. He asked the Board to consider whether ACUTA shoutd take a position on these issues and
possibty develop "best practices," possibty differentiated by size of institution. The Board
decided to wait and see how the Communities of lnterest relates to this suggestion, or whether
a specific action item shoutd be created in the strategic plan.
Respectf utty submitted,

Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Secretary/Treasurer

4
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FYI
^

Useful lnformation
from the Campus

http: / /www studentmonitor. com

ln March 2005,

Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into how
students are using communications technology on campus today. Over the coming months,
the
ACUTA eNews is pteased to feature selected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information to our
readers.

lf you would like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weil, managing partner at
Student Monitor, at wei[@student monitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www. studentmonitor. com

.

Month ly Telecom Spending
Compared to last year, total monthty spending has increased by 2O%, and cellular represents 78%
of total monthty spending.
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Long Distance Calting Methods
Cot[ect, prepaid cards, and dial-direct continue to dectine as methods used to make tong-distance
calls,
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Congratutations to two schools whose websites were selected for recognition by ACUTA as
Sites to See. Both lndiana University (http://iu.ware.iu.edu) and the University of lttinois at
Urbana-Champaign (http://www.cites.uiuc.edu/software/gateway/) were setected . Our topic
for the second quarter was Software Distribution Via the Web.
For the third quarter, our topic wit[ be "On-tine Feedback." lf you woutd tike to submit your
website or the website of a cotteague for recognition, please visit the ACUTA website at
http: / /www. acuta.orgl htmt/wsrp.cfm.
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Using 411?

By reviewing avaitable bitting data, Diane Wattace, new CIO in Connecticut, found that
more than hatf a mittion 411 ca[ts had cost state taxpayers nearty S4O0,OOO between October 2003 and February 2005. Emptoyees had made at least 508,736 catts to 411 during the
17-month period. That adds up to about 5381,552 based on a per-catl cost of S.75. She atso
estimated that there were 30,770 catls made to 411 through an atternative phone carrier
by some agencies. These catts woutd add another 523,077 to the probtem, making the total

about 5404,630.
ln response, Connecticut Governor Rett urged agency heads to ensure emptoyees exercise
more caution and discipline in using the 411 service. "Each employee, in diating just three
numbers, is contributing to a six-figure probtem," the governor said. [Tetecommunications
Reports (TR) 4/15/051
This coutd be a probtem on attcottege campuses and may deserve a took by any tetephone
staff trying to watch out for the bottom [ine.

Directory Errors

DC Update
Whitney Johnson
Nor

the

r

n l(i chi gan

U

nive rsi ty

(Retired)

The Virginia attorney generat's office has indicated that Verizon Virginia, lnc., and Verizon
South, lnc., have continuatly failed to correct inaccurate listings in their directories, and
the Corporation Commission needs to resolve the issue quickty. The assistant attorney generat (AG) reported to the State Corporation Commission (SCC) that the 350 comptaints fited
with regutators by locatities, businesses, state agencies, and universities show that Verizon
has a significant problem when it comes to accuracy in its directories. The assistant AG
wrote, "The votume and content of the comments are troubting, and the situation is clearty
in urgent need of resolution...."
The SCC opened an ongoing probe of Verizon's directories in January. TheAG's office indicated that it wants to work with the SCC and Verizon to hetp get the probtem fixed. (TR 4/
1

s/0s)

Directory probtems are likety found in a lot of other states and with other carriers. ACUTA
members who find that directories in their area are not getting fixed when errors are found
should file comptaints with their AG.
Universal Service Fund/E-rate

ln a presentation at a conference of the Federal Communications Bar Association on Aprit
12 in Washington, the chairman of the House Energy and Commerce Committee, Rep. Joe
Barton from Texas, indicated that he woutd tike to see the E-rate program abotished, or at
teast changed from a Universal Service Fund (USF) program to one that receives its funding
through the federatappropriations process. He atso said, "lf lcan't kitlit, l'm going to do
everything I can to underfund it so that it goes away." The funding currentty is about 52.25
bittion each year. (TR 5/1/05)
Speaking at a conference on UniversaI Service policy on Aprit 22 sponsored by the Center
for the New West, Rep. Barton said that Universal Service issues woutd be part of a "major
tetecom bitt" he ptanned to move sometime this summer. A Senator from ldaho and a Representative from Utah totd conference attendees they didn't think such a measure woutd
be enacted before 2007. The Senator from ldaho atso indicated that he did not think they
were going to get anything done relating to the tetecom industry during this CongressionaI
year. (TR 511105)
FCC Commissioner Adetstein, who was also

at this conference, indicated that he prefers

For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory Issues:
the latest devetopments in tetecommunicationslnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
.n etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fieidlng. Access this
newstetter at htto://www.acuta.ors/relation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309

ACUTA members may read about

^nd

broadening the pooI of services subject
to concentration assessments. He mentioned tapping into intrastate revenues
and assessing contributions on cable
modems as wetl as VolP services. He atso

mentioned the option of moving to a
ftat rate, such as a per-tine or per-connection assessment. Since the

FCC does

not have the authority to require con6

eNews: ACUTA
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DC

Update...

continued from page 6

tributions on intrastate revenues, Congress witl have to act to make those rate
additions possible. Wireless is another area where funds might be charged for the
Universal Service program. (TR 5i 1/05)

Telecom Act Rewrite

At a meeting of poticy-makers, industry officiats, and reporters on March 30,
several speakers urged the FCC and Congress to dea[ with convergence as they
work on the new Telecom Act. A vice president of lnternet and technology at
Verizon indicated that "the FCC and Congress are no longer overseeing mature
technologies and networks, creating a chattenge for policies that were devetoped
for a mature industry. Competition for wiretine service providers [ike Verizon is
coming from competing ptatforms [ike wiretess and cabte networks, rather than
from within the wireline industry as the Tetecommunications Act of 1996 contemplated." The director of communications poticy studies at the Progress and Freedom Foundation expticitty catted for new legistation. Saying that we need a model
that is market-oriented, he suggested that the FCC shoutd "be required to make
appropriate economic and competitive findings about the marketptace before it
coutd impose a sanction or prescriptive requirement." (TR 4115/051
The new Act is surety needed, but not much seems to be happening so far in the
devetopment of the Act in Congress. Also, as noted above, there are some members of Congress who do not expect any tetecom bitts to come through this year.
FCC Deregulation

According to Telecom filanager's Voice Report (VR 4/18/05), new FCC Chairman
Kevin Martin says he witt be using a free-market approach to handting the carriers
with [ess regutation and more competition. He atso indicated that he woutd strive
for "a [evel ptaying fietd" in which carriers and other providers can compete in a
"deregutatory, not regutatory approach." (VR 4118/05).
Cable Company goes into Wireless
Time Warner Cable announced last year that they woutd be getting into the wireless business. They have now teamed up with Sprint and are offering wiretess
service in Kansas. (VR 4/18/05)
DTV Deadline

Digitat TV continues to be of interest. Congress is working on setting a date that
a[[ tetevision stations witl have to be using digitat technotogy for atl of their
broadcasting services. That date seems most likety to be December 31, 2006, and
by then a[[ of us who have TV sets in our homes witl have to get either new TVs or
a converter that will atlow our TVs to continue to work. (TR 5/1/05)

aalroortaaaaalloaltaaaaaooaaaaattoaoaoaaaaaaa
Show your

'05-'06 Membership
Logos Avaitabte
Aaron Fuehrer
Computer

ACUTA

Services lvlanager

affitiation in ACUTA by ptacing the current membership logo atongside
those of other professiona[ organizations you may have disptayed on your website.
By showing your membership affitiation you can point others to ACUTA and the
vatuable networking experience and resources that ontyACUTA provides. To downtoad either the institutionaI membership togo or the corporate affitiate logo, go to
http : / /www. acuta. orgl relation /down loadfi [e.cf m?DocNum= 1 00.
Your ACUTA Web preferences account

info (e-mai[ address and password) is re-

quired to access the membership togo tink. lf you are not sure what your password
is or you woutd [ike to set up an account, ptease go to http://www.acuta.org/
myacuta. Submit your e-mail address, and our system witt took you up. lf an account exists, you can request that the password you designated be e-mailed to
you. lf no account exists, you can create one at this time. Your ACUTA Web preferences account needs to be set up onty once; it remains vatid as long as your
membership is current. Having a Web preferences account wit[ give you access to
atl protected areas of the ACUTA website.

lf you have any questions, ptease contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
eNews: ACUTA Newsletter
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Tamara Ctoss, Georgetown Univ,
President-Etect ........ Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Sec. /Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
lmmed. Past Pres. ...., Watter Czerniak, No, lttinois Univ.
Directors-at.Large .,......,,.......... Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
John Bradtey, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnst.;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin; Corinne Hoch,
Columbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Cottege
COMIVIITTEE CHAIRS

Legistative/Regutatory .. Randat Hayes, Univ, of No. towa
Membership ............ Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ....,. Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ,
Walt Magnussen, Texas A & M Univ.

Pubtications
Liaison

Vendor
STAFF

Executive

Sandy Roberts, Wettesley Cottege

Director

Accounting

&.

... Jeri A. Semer,

Administrative Asst.

...............

BusinessManager...................
Communications

Manager

Computer Services Manager
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CAE

...,.,.,,,,........

Amy White
MargaretRitey
,...,. Pat Scott
Aaron Fuehrer

Devetopment

Donna Hat[

,,....,..

Amy Burton

Manager, Corp. Relations & lrtarketing

.,.......,...........,.., Lisa Cheshire, CrvtP
Devetopment lvlanager ...,..... Kellie Bowman
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Membership

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institution or company. ACUTA asan association does not express an

a

opinion or endorse products or services. ACIJTA eNews is
pubtished etectronicatty '12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionats in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association, Send material for
ACIJTA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 V{. Zandale Dr., Ste,
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2005 ACUTA

lnstitutional Members
Goucher College, Baltimore, MD. T1
Nikhit Tatati, Director, Tetecom;

4101337-6569

ntatati@goucher.edu

Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn M$ arns

Freefonelnc.,Scottsdale,AZ..........
Peter Volny, VP Marketing

;

480 I

........http://www.freefone.com

773-9070

Freefone public telephones provide FREE [oca[ ca[[s and contain a 1 5" monitor which plays an 8minute [oop of commercials, are instalted/maintained at no cost, and remit 1O% of advertising
revenue estimated to be at teast S2,000/year.

Metropolis Technologies,

Fr. Lauderdate, F1

........ http://wwwmetropolis.com

Erynn Dalton, Vice President; 954/941-1010
Metropolis manufactures Officewatch Ca[[ Accounting, a feature-rich sotution designed to track and
report departmental and student telephone usage. 2417 support is provided free the first year, atonr
with rate tabte, area code, and software updates.

National Notification Network,

Glendate, cA

..........,. http: //www.3nontine.com

Andrew Atpert, Senior Sales Executive; 8181230-9792
Notify thousands in seconds. 3n's innovative voice and data notification system is the most advancec
and easy-to'use system. ln just minutes, universities can disseminate everything from daily notices
to emergency instructions to facutty, students, and campus staff.

Network System Solutions, lnc.,

Denver, C0.. http://www.networksystemontine.com

Joseph Brannon, Chief Operating Officer; 303/757-6771
Since 1989, NSSI has designed and instatted voice, video, data, CATV and CCTV systems, inctuding
fiber-optic systems. We have extensive public schoot experience for new and existing schoots, ptus
broadband experience for United Airtines.

Skyline Group, lnc.,

Uxbridge, MA

................ http://wwwthe-skyline-group.com

Michaet Sutlivan, RCDD; 978/807 -7779
The Skytine Group is a technology design, consulting/engineering and project management firm. We
provide our clients high tevel, multi-faceted tetecommunications engineering and project management solutions assisting them to successfutty meet the technotogy chaltenges facing their organizations.

alaaooooaaaaaooolaooaotfaooaat otaofaaotloalatt
ACUTA Ontine
Press Room

The fottowing press releases have been posted to the ACUTA website since
the May eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequently for the
latest information from a variety of sources, including our corporate affiliates.

.
.
.
.

Tettronics, lnc. Appoints Pat Keever as Executive Vice President of Sates and
Marketing for the United States and Canada.
Case's Vision Yietds Record Enrollments

Leviton Launches DuraPort

lnteractive lntetligence Announces Desktop Ctient and e-Service Enhancements to its Contact Center Suite

